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MATERIAL SAFETY NATA SHEET

'Ihe following information is being provided on the produat namsd below for the use nf your medical andsafety departments and users of this product, and eOmplies with the provisions of Cl-R:g lgl0, l?ilg.

SECTION I - PRODUCT TNFORMNNOU

PRODUCT - CLEAfuI GLASS CLEANER ( TtJ
FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION - Liquid Detergent

t

SECTION II - HAZARDOT]S TNCREDTENTS

ISOPROPYL ALCOHOI. ACtCtri{ TLy: 400 pm
cAS # 67_63-0

AMMONIA TWA/ILV: 25ppm
cAs# 1336-2r_6

SECTION ITI - PT{YSICAL DATA

Appearance - Light blue liquid

Boiling Point - 212,1;

Freezing Point - 32.F

Specific Gravity: L0

Solubility in Water: Complete

Visccsity: 50

$ECTION rv - FrRE AND ExPr.()srom
Flash Point - N/A

Lswer Explosion Limir = NiA

Auto trg;nition Temperature - N/A

Llpper lixplosion Limit - NiA

Extinguishing Meelia - water fbg, co, alcohol-foam, dry el:emical.

Unusuai Fire arrd Explosicn Hazards - Will not burn- I-lcar will cause product to releasi: vapors which wili
caus& explosive mixtures with air"
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EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURII
SECTION V. HEAT,T'II HAZARDS

Eyes - Causes severe irritation and burning to e,*$.

skin - May cause irritation and burning to the skin. skin may appear rough, dry *r reddened.

swallowing * Ingestion may cause gastro intestinal irritation, nause& vomiting ancl diarrhea.

Ifon the skin' Immediately flush exposed area with water for at least l5 minutr,s. cansult doctor"

If in the Eyes - Irnmediately flush with large amou$[s of water for at least l5 nrinutes. Get
immediate medical aftention.

lf swallowed - Give two giasses of water, induce vr:miting immediateiy by sticking finger dolvn
throat" Get medical attention.

.SECTiON VI. REACTIVITY

Hazard polymerization: \ffill not occur

Avoid contsct with strong oxidizing agents. 
'

a

slicTroN vrl : spr[.I- oR LEAK pnocrnunrs

For Spills: Contain spill and take up in an absorbent and piace into container for dispoi;al. Flush rcsiduc
to the sewer.

Waste Dispsal: Dispose in accordance with all federal, state and local regulations.

SECTIQN VIII - SPECIALPROTf;CfiM

Stability: Srable

Condition to Avoid:

Ventilation:

Respiratory Protection:

Proteetive Gloves:

Eye Protection:

None required where good natura.i circulation exists.

None required where good naturai sirculation exists.

Ncne required

None rcquired

The information provided in this Material Safety Data Shee{ is based on characteristics *f the individual
cornponents, and wss obtained from curreot and reliable sources. However, the data is provided without
any accuracy- Since the conditions ofhandling, storage anci disposal ofthisproduct ar* bcyond our
control, it is the responsibiiity of the user bo& to detennine safe conditions fo. use of tSis iroduct and tu

'Lsslune 
fult rcsponsibility for loss, injury and expense arising out of the product's impropci use.
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